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Iunior Chamber of Commerce
Sponsors “Campus Carnival”

Here Wednesday
STATE AND HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS TO TAKE PART
State College and High School
Bands to Add Color to Occasion;
Admission to Be Free; Many
Military Calisthensics to be Ex-
hibited, Such As Tent-pitching,
and Wall Scaling; Final Gradu-
ation Parade to'be Held at 9 pm.
The “Raleigh Campus Carnival,” ademonsration of the activities of both

State College students and high school
students of Raleigh predicted to be
the most colorful organized event to
have been put on at State College. will
take place Wednesday night at 7:30
on Riddick Field, under the sponsorship
of the Raleigh Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

Eight hundred State College military
students, 200 Boy Scouts from Raleigh
and vicinity, and tw0 bands will par«
ticipate in the event, admission to
which will be free to the public. Re-
served seat tickets are being distrib
uted through the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, students in R. O. T. C.,
the Boy Scouts, and the Raleigh High
Schools Band.
Mayor George lseley and Governor

J. C. B. Ehringhaus have been invited
to attend the show. Others invited are
General George Van Metts and Col.
C. C. Early, commandant of the State
College R. O. T. C. four years ago, who
recently has improved from a serious
illness.The program for the carnival will
open at 7:30 when the State College
Band, under the leadership of Major
C. D. Kutschinski, and the Raleigh High
Schools Band will march on Riddick
Field. At 7:40 eight troops of Boy
Scouts will erect tepees to form an In-
dian village, after which they will en-
tertain with Indian war dancing. Col-
orful lighting effects have been pro
vided for this.At 7:65 a wall scaling demonstration
by Company "A" will take place, under
the leadership of Capt. Bob McQuage,athletic officer on the cadet military
stall. Cadet Captain T. J. Raber, to-
gether with the First Platoon, Company“II,” will demonstrate tent pitching.“Butts Manual." military calisthenlcs
with rides. will be given by the Second
Platoon of Company “G." The drillwas given with great success in Madi-
son Square Garden 10 years ago. and
will be of especial interest to oldtimersin the service. This drill will he di-
rected by Cadet Captain J. B. Liles.Students in the Physical Educationdepartment of State College will give
tumbling and pyramid building events
at 8:45, and at 9 o'clock, the final grad-uation parade of the military studentswill take place. when graduating
seniors will hand their sabers over toincoming junior cfilccrs, and the juniorswill take over the regiment.Prince and awards will be given dur-—ing the military parade to the bestdrilled platoon. the most militarysophomore, and the outstanding fresh-
man in the military department.This will be the first time Riddlck
Field, the State football field. will havebeen used since it was improved as aCWA project Stadium lights will beused as footlights. Amplifiers will beinstalled on the field for use in ex-plaining the various events, CaptainJ. R. Eden announcing them as theyare given.Cadet Col. D. L. Bohannon is co-ordinator for the demonstration; Cap-tain Ricamore and Captain T. C. Thor-son will assist Eden; Captain P. W.Venuble will be in charge of ushering.Should the weather not permit thedemonstration being given Wednesday,it will be held Thursday at 7:30.The State College military depart-ment In the largest in North Carolina...and one of the largest in the South.Over 800 students are enrolled inR. 0. T. C. There are so senior officersin the department.Col. Bruce Magrnder, head of theState College military department, saidyaterdq that the carnival is expectedto foster oodperation between the JuniorChamber of Commerce and-._ State Col-loge. Hestotedthatthisevontwillbemade annual depending upon the suc-csm of Wednesday night’s demonstra-tion, and that plans were already beingput afoot for one next year which wouldInclude students from Meredith, Ponce.andSaintMary’scohegeasswellasthose entering this year. Since thethe girls school archav-h exams at this time, they will beunable to entm.
i

The young women pictured above were first prize winners from their respective schools in the Seventh AnnualStyle Show sponsored by students in the Textile School of N. C. State College and held April 26. .Over 100 young ladies representing nine home economics departments of North Carolina colleges co‘dperated withthe Textile School in putting on one of the finest exhibitions in the history of the events.The winners are wearing costumes that they made during their regular class time from fabrics designed andwoven by State College Textile students.The first prize winners are: Front row, left to right—Miss Maria Tucker. Raleigh, first prize winner at SaintMary's College; Miss Evelyn Sharpe, Greensboro, Woman's College of the Greater University of North Carolina;Miss Elizabeth Lewis. Clifton, Arizona, student at Meredith who won the Grand Prize of the Show; Miss ClaraFussell, Scots Hill, Flora Macdonald College; Miss Marguerite Harris. Macon, Eion College. Back row, left to right:Miss Mildred Brown, Charlotte. Queens-Chicora College; Miss Fannie Stokes, Hanover, Pa., Catawba College: MissCelia Ellis, Star, Meredith College; Miss Lucille Shearon. Bunn, Loulsburg College; and Miss Joyce Wilcox. Clear-water, Fla., Peace College.
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Craig Furr Eiected President of

Commerce Fraternity ior
Coming Year

W. Craig Furr was elected presi»
dent of Delta Sigma Pi. international
commerce fraternity at a meeting of
the society Tuesday night.
Other ofilcers elected were: L. S.

Summey. senior warden; E. A.
Herbst, junibr warden; M. F. Browne,
treasurer; H. S. Keck, scribe; C. W.
Turlington, Delta Sig correspondent:
W. H. Wesson. Jr.. historian; I. M.
Porter. senior guide; W. C. Perry.junior guide; H. S. Keck, master offestivities; C. H. Lloyd, master ofceremonies; and J. D. Renn. Recordeditor.Installation of ofilcers will takeplace at a special meeting Wednesdayevening at 0:30 o'clock.‘ The officers this- year were: Raw-lings Poole, president; M. 1. Annette.senior warden; G. V. Foster, scribe;H. S. Keck. junior warden; W. C.Furr, treasurer; J. G. Riddick. seniorguide; R. P. Morrow, junior guide;Micou Browne, historian; M. I. An-
nette, master of ceremonies; L. S.Summey, master of festivities; andCliff Palm, correspondent. Dr. R. O.Moen is faculty adviser of the society.Faculty members are Dean B. F.Brown, R. W. Green. C. B. Shulen-berger. R. W. Henuinger, and R. O.Moan.
SCIENCE CLASSES TAKE

TRIP TO COAST TODAY
Field Zoology and Ornithologyclasses’undeg Dr. Z. P. Metcalf andDr. Bastian will leave on a week-endtrip today. to the coast for the pur-pose of studying the varied animallife of that region.Students will travel in the forestrybus. Friday and Saturday nights willbe spent at Carolina Beach nearWilmington. Short trips will be madealong the coast from this point in-cluding one to Fort Fisher to notethe wild life.

Cheer-Leaders
Kenneth Brown and HaroldHutchlus were elected head cheerleadershytheStudeutCouneilstameeflnglsstnightllrewnlsajuniorandllntehlusafreshman.Underauewarrugcmonttwocheer Ieodesnmoeleetedfromeschelnssandgivcniry-outsbe-ions the Student Connell. TheCouncilseleetsthetwowhiehitthinkshestqualedfesthepe—sideus.lsownwasafsumerflsmlead—«111.1.

EHQIISII PFOI Reviews Work 0‘ Experimental Theatre to Give
Editor Couch and Business

Manager Poole
SAYS GENERAL APPEARANCE
MUCH IMPROVED THIS YEAR

States Alpha Sigma Sigma Section
Has Become Highly Involved

This Year
By ALVIN M. FOUNTAINDaringly different, but in generalgood taste, would be the best brief de-scription of the 193i Aaromcck.

Editor Couch and his manager,Poole, have made the politics of the
student fee, the business of finances,and the artistry of format all combineto form the most ambitious annual everissued at State College. The pardon-able pride with which they issue“State's first 9 by 12 Agromeck" ismatched by an excellency of editingand arrangement that make the bookone of which all of us may be proud.

It doesn't waste any time gettingstarted. With but few formalities ofcopyrights, obituaries, twin-presidentialportraits—the only reference to theconsolidated university—and a fewexcellent campus scenes, it is ready toplunge into the senior section. On eachpage three seniors arrange themselvesin an irregular order of large goodpictures, with no decorations save a listof activities, a lower marginal sketchof agricultural or industrial activities,and a gold band decoration, diagonalacross the page. Each of the otherclasses has individual pictures, decreas-ing in size with each drop in rank.The sophomore and junior pictures arearranged in a non-alphabetical orderthat must be a nightmare to any onewishing to find any particular person.The fraternity section has two dis-tinct innovations. that of the insertionof snapvshots made about the severalhouses. and that of the inclusion of asponsor for each group. It also con-tains individual pictures of the pledgesas well as of the members. The attitudeof the whole section seems to be oneof an attempt to make the fraternitiesmore folksy, a needed change.The sponsor section also has innova-tions, chief among which are the slight-lyfimalier and less ornate pictures ofthe ladies, and the insertion nearby of asmall picture of the campus leader whosponsors the sponsor. The desirabilityof the latter arrangement, both for in-formation speekers and for those, whohave an emotional attachment to thepictures, is so evident that we wonderwhy It hadn’t been done before. Thereare the usual half-dozen or so of motherswhose pictures are inserted as a de-served tribute from their sons; and onesenior puts in the picture of his ownwife. The editor and business man-W do their sponsors the added honoroffisivins each a full-page charcoal por-trait. Thework is good. but has the usualunnatural expression of that type ofwork, and one wonders if the honoreeshaven’t lost more of attraction thanthey have gained of distinction.As if not content with the addednumber of women pictured in the fre-(Please turn to page three)

First Play of This Type
May 25 and 26

The first three-act extemporaneous
play "Heroic Confusion” will be pre-
sented Thursday and Friday nights.
May 25 and 26 by the Experimental
Theater, according to Professor E. H.
Paget, director of forensics at State
College. The play is not only the first
of its kind to be presented, but it is
also unique in that it is based on an
idea given by Dr. John McGee, of At-
lanta. that will be presented extempo-
raneously at the . Little Theater in
Chicago during this summer.
The story concerns one Henry

Deveroux, a national hero, and his at-
tempt to please everyone including
three women, two conflicting parties.
the public and mainly himself, at a
time . of a hectic political election.
Deveroux has become a national hero
because of his efforts to rid the coun—
try of the scourge of kidnappingcaused by the crime wave at the endof prohibition. By his conscientiouswork, his unmerciful executions ofkidnappers and gangsters, his freedomof the use of military and naval forcesin coping with the tenacles of gang-dom. and.his forceful personality haveput him in a position to command therespect of the entire nation. The op-posing politicai parties seeing his vastcontrol over the people and realizingthis fact, are striving to gain his sup-port in the coming election.There is a Senate Committee wish-ing to investigate the President of theUnited States. as there is some doubtas to whether the president is sup-porting Deveroux. or opposing him.Deveroux is engaged to Elaine Wild—ing, who is the daughter of the candi-date for the opposing party in the com-ing election of 1946. However, thereare two other women who are afterthe affection of Deveroux. They arehis stenographer. and a mysterious ad-venturess. The situation in the playis the struggle of Deveroux to decidewhich of the three women to please,which party 'to please, and how to doit in order to retain his position asnational hero number one. This playis one of clashes of dynamic person-alities, forceful political parties, andunderhand politics which truly makeup an adequate plot for “Heroic Con-fusion.”
RALEIGH EDITOR SPEAKS

ON EVALUATION OF NRA
John A. Park, publisher of theRaleigh Tim, spoke last night before

the meeting of the Taylor Society onthe “Evaluation of the NRA"He outlined the causes which fur-nished the background and madenewssary the inception of the NRA.In pointing out the history he showedthe advance in technilogical points.He pointed out the advantages anddisadvantages of the NRA and the suc-
cess which it had met with after ayear‘s experimentation.

I N. C. State College of Agriculture and Engineering
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Faculty Agrees to Wear Formal

Attire at Commencement at
Meeting Saturday

DEGREES TO BE GIVEN
284 AT COMMENCEMENT

Decision of Faculty Came As Cul-
mination of Fight by The Tech-
nician and Senior Class, As Well
As Student Opinion; Graham to
Speak to Graduating Class; Rev-.
erend Penick to Deliver Bac-
calaureate Sermon in Pullen
Hall
Faculty members taking part in the

graduation parade this year will Wear
caps. and gowns. it was decided at a
meeting of the faculty Saturday.

This decision comes as the climax
of a long fight toward that goal by
Tm: TECHNICIAN, as well as a degree
of action that was taken by the Sen-
ior Class. At the commencement exer-
cises in past years at this institution
the faculty has not worn the formalattire.The faculty meeting. which lastedabout an hour and a half, was pre-sided over by Dr. E. C. Brooks, whois able to again take an active partin college affairs after a long illness.He called on the deans of the fiveschools first asking/whether or notthey would support the wearing ofcaps and gowns at the occasion. Allof the deans were in favor, of the pro-posal. as were the professors. It wasdecided then that all faculty memberswho took part in the exercises wouldbe asked to wear the robes. The fac-ulty at the other two units of theGreater University wear robes at thecommencement exercises.The commencement exercises thisyear will be arranged in much thesame manner as they have been heldin past years. The graduation speakerwas done away with this year, sincethe exercises will be held at twilight,and sufficient time to hear the speakerwas not available. Dr. Frank Graham,president of the Greater University,will, however, give a short talk to the
graduates in lieu of the regularspeaker.The commencement will be openedSaturday evening. June 9, by the sen-ior orations, which will'be held inPullen Hall. The baccalaureate ser~mon will be delivered by Bishop Ed-win A. Penick of Raleigh in Pullen
Hall Sunday evening. The final exer-cises. or the awarding of diplomas.will be held Monday.State College will confer 284 de-grees upon students at the exercises.271 degrees will go to undergraduatesand 13 to graduate students, Thepresent graduating class lacks onlysixteen of equalling in number the1932 and 1933 classes which were thelargest in the history of the college.The number receiving 3.8. degreesfrom the various schools are as fol-lows: agriculture and forestry, 38;education, 27; engineering. 113; sci-ence and business. 58; and textiles.36. Thirteen graduate students are
candidates for the Master's degree.
WILLIAMS ELECTED HEAD

OF ENGINEERING GROUP
Tau Beta Pi Elects Oficcrs at Ban-

quet Held Last Night in
Cafeteria

F. "C. Williams was elected presi-dent of Tan Beta Pi, national hon-orary engineering fraternity, at abanquet held by the society lastnight.‘ Other ofllcers elected were: AaronEpstein, vice president; F. C. John-son, recording secretary; W. R. Mc-Lain, corresponding secretary: Prof.L. L. Vaughan, treasurer; and Prof.W. N. Hicks, cataloger. ProfessorsPicks and Vaughan were re-elected.The advisory board elected wereProfessors R. R. Brown. L. L.Vaughan. E. E. Randolph. and W. N.Hicks.Talks were made by Dean E. L.Cloyd and A. B. Shaw.The f0110wing men were initiatedinto the society: W. R. McLaln. S. O.Spruill, L. I. Rankin.«A. W. Robert-son, L. A. Martin. J. L. Summers,C. C. Stapleford, and Prof. R. P. Kolb.The retiring student officers are:

responding secretary.
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W. E. Kistler, president: T. J. Raber,vice president; D. S. Branes, record-ing secretary; and C. J. Brown, cor-
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DAVE MORBAH
At the Blue Key elections heldWednesday, Morrah, pictured above.was elected president for the comingyear.
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Leadership Society Holds Eiec-

tion of Officers at Banquet
Wednesday

Dave Morrah. Jr.. Greensboro. waselected president of Blue Key for1934-35 at a banquet held Wednesdaynight at Carolina Pines. Other offi-cers elected were: W. R. McLain,Statesville. vice president: John Find-lay. Charlotte. _recording secretaryand treasurer; Carter Williams,Greensboro, corresponding secretary;and W. H. Sullivan, Jr.. Greensboro.alumni secretary.Dean E. L. Cloyd spoke to the mem-bers on the purpose of Blue Key.The banquet was attended by thefollowing members:Dave Morrah, John Findlay,Williams. W. H. Sullivan, W. F.Greenwood. Rocky Mount; J. C Sum-mere, Schenectady, N. Y.; R. H. Page.Jr.. Charlotte; Joe Dixon. Greenville;W. E. Braswell. Greensboro; W. E.Klstler, Charlotte; H. S. Stoney.Watertown, Mass; D. L. Webb. Mt.Airy; Albert Couch, Darlington, S. 0.;William New, Waynesville; W. R.Smith, Charlotte; H. M. Foy, Jr.. Mt.Airy; E. J. Lowrance, ”Charlotte;W. P. Kanto, Youngstown, Ohio;M. J. Gardner. Greensboro; and J. H.Bernhardt. Charlotte.The following faculty members al-so attended: C. R. LeFort. Dean E. L.Cloyd, Colonel Bruce Magruder, L. P.Denmark, Prof. W. N. Hicks, andProf. A. F. Greaves-Walker.
A. S. M. E. CLUB INITIATES

FOURTEEN NEW MEMBERS
The American Society of MechanicalEngineers closed its current activitiesat its final meeting of the year lastTuesday evening. The business sessionwas followed by the initiation of newmembers. Members taken in were:R. S. Talton. Smithfield; W. R. Mann,Whitakers; J. Margulles. Raleigh; C. A.Croom, Bolton; F. E. Ticknor, Monroe;J. A. Parrott. Kinston; James G. Blair.Yonkers. N. Y.; R. W. Stephens. Jr..Apex; C. T. lsaacs, Struthers. Ohio;H. F. Amadon. Mountain Lakes, N. J.;A. S. Cherevko. Brooklyn, N. Y.: Geo.R. Ross, Jr.. Raleigh; A. B. Combs.Raleigh; C. R. Riddick, Hertford.

l campus Concert I
The State College concert bandwill give an cut-of-door concerton the campus Sunday, May 27. Itwill be the first spring concertgiven under the director of Majori‘. D. Hutschlnskl.The concerts given each and.at the Memorial Tower were ll-suguraied several years age by theIateMajorP.W.“Ilad"Prlee. Inpast years, the campus concertshave attracted much favorable at-
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I Blue Key Head I

W. R. McLaln.Carter
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Dean Justin Miller of Duke Uni-

versity to Speak at Tapping
Thursday

STONE REQUESTS JUNIORS
TO ASSEMBLE AT TOWER

Ceremony to be Held at Sun Dial
At 6:30 p.m.; to be Held in Gym
In Case of Rain; Presents Im-
pressive Occasion; S t o n e to
Make Talk Prior to Tapping;
Old Members of Society Select
Most Outstanding Rising Seniors
The annual-tapping of twelve out-standing members of the rising SeniorClass into Golden Chain. senior hon-orary leadership society, will be heldaround the sun dial near the WarMemorial Tower Thursday. May 24,at 6:30 pm.Justin Miller. dean of the law schoolat Duke University and well knownthroughout the state, will speak at thetapping. In case of rain the tappingceremonies will be held in the FrankThompson Gymnasium. During thepast few years. only one tapping hasbeen held in the gym, this being twoyears ago.Phil Stone, president of the society.has requested that all members of theJunior Class assemble at the sun dialat the appointed time, since thosejuniors selected will not be known untilthe tapping.At 6:30 the arch regent, Stone, willmake a talk to those assembled. Fol-lowing his speech, all old members willcome from Holladay Hall and enter thecircle formed by the juniors. .DeanMiller will then deliver his speech, andfollowing this will come the tapping ofthe new men. The old members willthen surrender their robes to the newmembers and Both groups will file backinto Holladay Hall.The selection of these men will takeplace Sunday by the old men. Theywill be given a list of promnent juniorsand from this list each man will selectthe twelve which he thinks the mostoutstanding. The selections will begiven to the president. and he will placethem in a safe until just prior to thetapping ceremony. No one but thepresident will know the results of theballoting until that time.Senioir members of the society andtheir positions are: Phil Stone, presi-dent of the A. I. Ch. 13.; Bill Bruswell,president of the Y. M. C. A.; Bill New.president of the Engineers' Council andSt. Patrick: H. M. Fay, Y. M. C. A.member; W. P. Kanto, president ofBlue Key; Ernie Lassen, past editorof TB: Tncmucuiv; Albert Couch. ed-itor of the Amines; Howard Stoney.president of the Interfraternity Coun-cil ; Bob McQuage. winner of the annualaward for the most outstanding athlete;Bill Barker. past president of the stu-dent body; Joe Dixon, president of PineBurr; and W. R. Smith, editor of theAgricauarist.
MUSICAL FRAT ELECTS

BOYKIN AS PRESIDENT
Mu Beta Psi Plans Annual Banquet

Wednesday, May 30 and
Faculty Dance, May 31

At a meeting of Mu Bets Psi, hon-orary musical fraternity. last hou-day night, W. E. Boykln. Charlotte,was elected to head the organisationfor‘ the coming year. Other odourselected were: H. W. Webb, Chariot“.vice president; L. G. Garrard, Dur-ham. secretary-treasurer; I. P. Dun-can, North Wilkesboro. outer guard;W. M. Porter. Charlotte, inner gull.During the past year the fromhas sponsored musical atthe college and have honored mem-bers of the faculty with dances. I.-bershlp in the fraternity is composudof juniors and seniors at State whoare outstanding in campus mflecircles.Plans were made by the crank-tion to hold its annual spring has-quet. in honor of the new man initi-ated recently. on Wednesday night.May 30. The Unreality. also. decidedtoholdtholnlfacultyhneoodlhoyear on Thur-shy. May 31 It theFrank Thompson gymnasium. noMu Beta Psi orchestra. under thedirection of Hyman Dana, will Infor the dance.
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Printing House President Talks to
Hernbers of Delta Sigma

Pi at Banquet
stresses RIGHT IDEAS

Fos causes GRADUATES
Says Graduates Will be Judged
During Life by Contacts With

_fi_
Dr Charles Lee Smith. president ofEdwards Broughton Company, spoke

to the members of Delta Sigma Pi,international fraternity,Sunday night at their annual springbanquet at Carolina Pines. Dr. Smith,a former president of Mercer University
and a world-wide traveler, gave a lec‘ture on the "Victory of Ideas.”

"In the past ages people thought itdid not require training for a businesscareer,” said Dr. Smith, “but peoplehave changed their minds, and knownow that all knowledge is related. To
be a good lawyer one must have busi-ness ability, and to be a good businessman one should know law. Therefore,it is a worth while education to pre-pare yourself in many different courses.

“It is very important that we becomeassociated with the right ideas of things.The evolutionary theory is fundamen-tally right. The growth of the businessworld is an example of evolution. Thechange in government, business, andsocial order has been great since theworld war. Changes are inevitable, andthe government has been prepared tomeet them. This has been done in anorderly manner. We should not changeour old ideas too fast. Build on theold ideas to help the new, because thebusiness man always suifers when con-ditions change."
Dr. Smith then compared the changesthat have been made in foreign gov-ernments compared to ours. “We don'twant a rational change how govern-ment such as the ones caused by Hitlerand Mussoulini," he said. “We wantfree men in our government. Let’slook upon America as being conserva-tively progressive. We want to berecognized in our professions, but wedon't want to take views which willtake our opportunity and freedom fromus. This has been done by dictatorsDuring the pastfour years, it has been necessary forour government to take steps that wereunusual, but in America we are stilla democratic people who love freedomof every kind. If a man causes a dis—pleasure in Russia. he may be deportedto some foreign country. In these coun‘tries every two out of three men one seesare spies. No man is allowed to expresshis ideas, because the European powersThat is onereason why we have so many foreign-ers coming to our country publishingand preaching different political ideasthan ours.
"What kind of ideas are you goingto have when you go out into the busi-ness world? This is very importantbecause it is your ideas that are goingto control things. When you go outwhat sort of influence are you going toexert? As a representative democracyyou can bring about these changeswhich are needed. What we want isindividual liberty, and individual inl-tiative.“Profits are highly condemned bymany, but without them, people wouldnot save. This would result in- ourgoing backward. If we take all thecapital and consume it, who will beable to build a new business to replacethe old in the future? The average man
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HUNEYCUTT'S

l Banquet Speaker I

DR. LEE SMITH
At the annual Delta Sigma Pi ban-quet held at Carolina Pines Sunday,Dr. Smith was the principal speaker.Delta Sigma Pi is an internationalcommerce fraternity. composed of stu-dents in the Business School.

of wealth, contrary to public opinion,leads a simple life, and he has madelife better for the working men. Whenyou go out in business you will wantan opportunity to save. If you arehonest in your business dealings youwill have a great opportunity, but forthe student who benefits by indirectmeans there is a rare chance of success.“I believe in giving freedom wherefreedom is helpful, but not where itis unproductive. Have you a‘ moralfoundation? It is essential to men whosucceed in life. We must have ruggedhonesty at all times. Are you goingout into the world with moral and per-sonal honesty? A man makes friends,but his friends make him. You willbe judged during your life by yourfriends, and you can tell a'man's friendsby his ideas. Study what a man thinks,his ideas, and I will tell you what thatman is."In his conclusion Dr. Smith pleadedwith the youth of America to love ourcountry, its flag, and to make this abetter world in which to live.
The Taylor Society will hold its lastmeeting of the year Thursday night,May 24, at 6:45. All members areurged to attend.

SUMM R
EMPLOYME

SOLVED
Student representatives to
distribute educational litera-ture. Three months’ steady
work. Local or traveling. Lib-
eral compensation. Address
College Dept., 1010 Arch S't.,Philadelphia.
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...The
SMARTEST

Cool Suit
...The
COOLEST

Smart Suit

Genuine
LORRAINE

SEERSUCKER
Suits of Genuine Lorraine Seer-
sucker fulfill 0 double Summer
role. First, they’re so smart . . .
so generally accepted as the
right thing to wear . . . that you
would do well to wear them,
even if they were not so utterly
cool. Second, they’re so cool . . .
so light, so breeze-admitting, so
delightful . . . that you would betempted to wear them, even ifthey were not so utterly smort.Unconditionolly guaranteed not
to shrink or fade. They wash
as easily as your shirt.

. . . See the latest pattern
ideas we are showing in this
superior suit. Several of them
provide a complete Summer
wardrobe.

$12.Z§

HUNEYCUTT
INC.

STATE COLLEGE STATION
RALEIGH, N. C.

STATE STUDENTS MEET
WITH COMMERCE GROUP

Purpose of fleet to Bring About
Closer Relationship Between

State and City
In attempting to bring about a closerrelationship between the city of Ra-leigh and State College, a small groupof students and faculty from this in-stitution met with the Raleigh JuniorChamber of Commerce at a luncheonTuesday to discuss possible plans whichmight fulfill the need.J. G. Berwanger, chairman of thecommittee on State College, spokebriefly on the attempts which have al-ready been made and the future at-tempts of his group to bring about acloser feeling between the city and thecollege. He urged the students presentto give their opinions as to the bestremedies for the situation, and closedby saying that at any time the JuniorChamber of Commerce could be of anyaid to the college, they were ready andwilling.Each of the students gave his viewsas to how the situation could be minedied. They also brought out some ofthe grievances which they thought thestudents held against the city. Fol-lowing the speeches of the students,the faculty members gave their opinionson the subject.Students present were MarshallGardner, president of the student body;John Stanko, Council member; Ken-neth Stephens, president of the risingsenior class; and Eugene Knight, ed-itor of Tan Tnonmouiv.Faculty members present were Prof.T. S. Johnson, Dr. R. R. Sermon, Coach“Hunk” Anderson, and Col. BruceMagruder.

R. 0. T. C. UNIT HONORS
DANIEL WITH PARADE

Mr. P. 8. Daniel, superintendent ofthe public schools in Raleigh, wasguest of honor at the parade andceremony of the State College R. O.T. C. regiment last Monday noon.Special guests included the stu-dents of the sixth grade of Hayes-Barton school and numerous visitorsfrom Winston-Salem and other sur-rounding cities.

PRUMINENI GRllUP

ill AULNIJ MEET

to Chapel Hill. and finish the week atWoman‘s College in Greensboro.| Regular summer school students willIbo given an opportunity to hear thesedistinguished speakers.This Institute of Education is oneof the special features provided forstudents attending the summer schoolsInstitute of Education Brings to of the University. This institute should
State College Leaders in

Education Field
The Institute of Education, to be heldin connection with the summer schoolsof the University of North Carolina,will bring to the state a group of lead-ers in the field of education such as haveseldom been assembled at any forum.
The group of men and women comingto the state from Columbia Universityhas already made a significant contri-bution to the life of the state throughthe large number 01 North Carolinateacher who have studied in theirclasses in Teachers‘ College.Dr. J. C. Wright, assistant U. 8. Com-missioner of Education, is well knownto many North Carolinians. He wasfor a number of years Federal Directorof Vocational Education. When theFederal Board for Vocational Educa-tion was abandoned and its Work takenover by the Office of Education, Dr.Wright was appointed Assistant Commissioner for Vocational Education. Dr.Wright will discuss problems relatedto Vocational Education and the newsocial order.Dr. Sidney B. Hall, State Superin-tendent of Public Instruction, in Vir-ginia, is considered among the nation'sforemost leaders in education and maybe expected to inject into the confer-ence many new and refreshing ideas.The appearance of Governor J. C. B.Ehringhaus and Dr. Clarence Poe uponany North Carolina program always

generates interest and enthusiasm.The present plan is to begin the con-ference at State College on Monday andTuesday, June 25 and 26, work on.west

WANTED
One or two passengers going toWake Forest Summer School, daily,share expense.R. G. O'BRIEN117 Cox Avenue, Raleigh

appeal to a large group of North Caro-linians who do not attend the regularsummer schools.

W at college Ian ‘3‘”have fond a pleasant and din careeras onto-outed aye spadalinslThe Pennsylvania State Cellos. d On-tustry. a class "A" school. oflsrs a da-grsa auras. Inca-Iva clinical facilities.complete laboratulas and equip-sat, wall-hnown faculty.
Pannsylvanla State

College of OptometryPar snubs who assists. la- 0.MAn. and Twain. IL. PIIWplla. Pa.

WHERE?

HAYES-BARTON
SWIMMING POOL

B I L L I A RD 5
With Your FriendsA: m4

COLLEGE COURT
BILLIARD PARLOR“Raleigh’s Most ModernBilliard Parlor”
ALL SPORTS RETURNS

Students as well as Graduates can do well selling our High GradeVirginia Grown Nursery Stock during vacation or until they locatepermanently in other work. Every owner of property a prospect.No experience necessary. Weekly cash advanced. Write for terms.
VIRGINIA NURSERIES, Richmond, Virginia

Have a picture made from your Agromeck proof toremember your college days. .
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS

See R. H. WORTHINGTON ..
Room 216 Watauga Time Limit Juno 5

DUNBAR & DANIEL CO., INC.

Playing for:

"THE QUEENS BALL"

ONLY 1300 DANCE TICKETS

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

Luckies are

kind to your throat:

“we '

HEREVER the finest tobaccoa
grow—in our own Southland,

in Turkey, in Greece-all over- the
world, we gather the very Cream of
the tobacco Crops for Lucky Strike.
“And that means only the clean cent”
hour. The center leaves are the mild-
est leaves—they taste better and farm-
ers are paid higher prices for them.
These clean center leaves are the only

‘4" r. n a

ones used in making Luckies. Then
' ‘It’s toasted’ ' -forthroatprotection.
And every Lucky is fully packed with
these choice tobaccos—made round
and firm, free from loose ends-that’s
why Luckies "keep in condition"
—why you'll find that Luckies do not
dry out-as important point a my
smoker. Naturglly, Luckies are al-
ways in Lil-mkind to your throu.

“It’s toasted”

(Luckies are ail-29L: kind to your throat
I
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Perry Wilson and Harry Brown
Are Other Officers Named at

Soph Class Meeting
Joe Canady was chosen presidentof the rising junior class at the classelection Wednesday. Polling morethan twice as many votes as eitherBob Seitz or G. R. McColl, his op-ponents. Canady rises from vicepresident to the position of chiefexecutive. ‘In a closer race Perry Wilson.Middleburg. won out for vice presi~‘ dent over Bob Seitz. T. L. Hurst, andK. J. Krach. Wilson also steps upin ofiiciai rank among next year'sjuniors, having served as secretary-treasurer this year.H. J. Brown. Jr., Snow Hill, waselected secretary—treasurer, defeatingJ. R. Hill, G. R. McColl, and C. W.Ambrose.Cheer leaders for next year fromthe class are C. E. Lynch of Wilming-ton and B. G. Upham of Biddleford,Maine.‘ The newly elected pep manu-facturers declined to give demon-strations of how to lead rooters.Canady, Wilson and Brown workedwell together this year as leaders ofthe sophomore class. ‘

Fountain Says 1934 Annual
Most Ambitious Ever Edited
(Continued from, page one)ternity section, the editors added twowhole pages which did honor to themost attractive women on the campusesof eleven of the colleges of the state.Necessarily. this is the best-looking sec-tion of the book, and brings up thetotal of the women pictured higherthan it has ever been before.Another great stroke of genius wasthat of making the humor section atake-off on thee-Waterman, campushumor magazine. Such an arrange-ment gave the editor free range inquestionable humor, that never couldhave entered respectable pages other~wise. The jokes, however, are not par-ticularly bad; the editor didn't makehalf use of his opportunities. They areabout half-and-half sex and puns. ’ Weneeded more puns, anyway.The athletic, military, and organi-zation sections do not have quite somany new things. Perhaps the footballpages have too much of Hunk and toolittle of Clipper, considering that theteam and the season belonged to the lat-ter. We shall have to consider the write-up in the nature of a prophecy. The mili-tary department had such attractiveviews as to indicate careful prepara-tion; and the minor sports and intra-mural sections plainly registered therecent agitation for giving them a placein the sun.One other innovation of the book isthe addition of a Who’s Who section,giving pictures and brief discussions oftwelve of the outstanding seniors. Thenumber included being the same asthat of the Golden Chain, selected bythe seniors last year, it is interestingto note that there is a 66 2-3 per centcorrelation between the two groups. Ina way, the feature rehashes old mate-rial, and one is inclined to think thatthe idea may have come from thelowly Wataugan, which hasdone Some-thing along the same line in variousissues during the year.The advertising pages are more nu-merous than recently, reflecting thegeneral upturn in business; but thestaff had to dig ardund in the 1923 A0-romeck for several of Kittrell's car-toons for illustrations, and even went tothe 1921 book for one.The Alpha Sigma Sigma, at once hopeand dispair of all faculty and deserv-ing students, has so much material onthe page that it is read with difficulty.Were it not for the sponsors' pictures.the page would be a total loss.The rich dark covers, with their sub-dued red and gold decorations and theirgold ily leaves, give a final touch ofdignity and finesse that lends splen-didly with the dedication to the parentsof the seniors, and with the generalexcellence of the book.

i‘0RBE(‘Tl0NOn April 6, May 4, and 11 the ad-dress and phone number were omit-ted from Railway Express Agency,Inc. ads.The address is—]16 W. Martin St.Phone 59 -.
MuumMr-c

. Wilson Bros. fond Manhattan
Furnishings

Mark Twain Linens
Hort, Schoffner

GOODALL PALM BEACH SUITS
$1 8.50

_ TWO rIECE

McLeod £1- WatsOn
IN ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

RALEIGH, N. C.

fllA$§llF 1935

.-

Missed again!

That must be

another

The college May Queens pictured above will be the honor guests of the Central Carolina German Club'at itsfamous “Queens' Ball" to be held in this city in the Memorial Auditorium Monday. May 21.From left to right they represent Duke, St. Mary’s, Sa'em. Woman's College of the University of North Caro-lina, Louisburg, Meredith. Flora Macdonald, Queens-Chicora. Winthrop (honor Queen from South Carolina), Greens-boro College, and Peace. Glen Gray and his Casa Loma orchestra will furnish music for the occasion. SANDERS MOTOR CO.
Your Local Ford Dealer

Phone 405
CORNER BLOUNT AND DAVIE STREETS

"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

The Glee Club will hold a regular' All members of Sigma Pi Alpha are
Announcements rehearsal in Pullen Hall Monday evel requested to see Professor Ballenger orining at 6:30. At the same hour on Joe Weitz before Monday to let them

A“ members 0’ the concert orches- Tuesday. there "will be a business know whether or not they are going totra are requested to report at the gym meeting with election of dmcers for attend the outing.for rehearsal on Monday at 4:30 to M. 1. Annette, President.
prepare for special music to be given
at commencement.

next year.

All students from Winston-Salem and
Forsyth County are urged to meet inthe Leazar Hall in the Y. M. C. A. Tues-
day night at 7:00 o'clock for the pur-
pose of organizing a Forsyth CountyClub. ' J. F. Pou.

LOST
‘ One polyphase duplex slide rule be.longing to Edgar Lowrance. Finder
please return to Tim TECHNICIAN of-fice Wednesday or Thursday afternoon.
{1.0.0.0-

WATCH OUR
WINDOWS

We have new choice
selections. of b

LINEN AND
PALM BEACH SUITS

Tailored for ,
College Men

It isn‘t the heat. its

the humidity

. . . //////0}/.i‘

37/133 flan/xi ////Zs‘. /oo /(_
Vogue

Representative, The Goodall Co. 95% As coon. As NUDISM!

Practically a Nude Deal in‘clothing. Actual laboratories show
that the new Palm Beach does 95% as well as no clothes at all,
in time required for air to evaporate body perspiration.
And in many ways Palm Beach is so superior to nudism!

No mosquitoes. No photographers. No raspberries. And its
lines are so much smarter.
The new 1934 Palm Beach has a patented, set, wide-open

weave. . .which neither closes up with dirt nor swells shut
with perspiration. Tbeair is always welcome!Keep air-cooled,
clean and un-sticby all this summer in genuine pre-shrunk
Palm Beach, tailored handsomely by $18 50 '

CGOODALL...in white and many colors

mmv

phone currents when humidity is high. ‘This has
been proved by experiments at Bell Telephone
Laboratories. .
When it’s humid, a film of moisture forms on

the glass. The more humid, the thicker the film
—and the more electrical current escapes! Im-
portant factors governing amount of leakage are
the chemical nature of the glass, its shape and age,
the amount and kind of dirt on its surface: .
Through exhaustive studies, telephone men have

developed more efficient types of glass insulators
—and are seeking ways to make them still better.
Close attention to every detail of Bell System
equipment leads to constantly improving service.

{'7 Marx Clothes

$22.50

THREE PIECE , . .. .
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM .7 1.. .~ ..

ur Clatbier’s
GOODALI. COMPANY-CINCINNATI

PHONE 600 was nor moss nous once nan wean
mm CRAIG” I! soon POI“ AGREE.

Even glass insulators behave badly toward tele-
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,StateBasebaIl Wins

From Cobblers

Bill Lynn Pitches in M- Inning

Two Games

Double-Header to Win for
State 10-4, l-O

.. WAKE FOREST ENGAGED
TOMORROW AND MONDAY_—

Casey, V. P. I., Makes Brilliant S.
Catch to Stop State Run in

Second Game
State's baseball nine took two seven-

lnning games from V. P. I. here last
Saturday afternoon, the first game 104,
the second 1-0. Willie Lynn pulled a
“strong arm" stunt by pitching State
to the two consecutive wins.

V. P. I. used three pitchers against
Lynn in the two contests. In the firstgame, Sutherland and Lindsay took themound for the Virginia team, and-' Saunders pitched the later contest forthem. State got eight safe hits of!‘ Southeriand and Lindsay and fouragainst Saunders. V. P. I. got five hitsoi! Lynn in the first game and twosingles and a double in the second.State put the first game on ice inthe second inning by making six runs.V. P. I.’s initial sc'ore in the first gamewas in the fourth, when Red Negrimade a home run with the bases loaded.Negri hit a ball on top of the bankin left field, one of the longest hits madeat State this year.Sammy Kirkman made two home

3' .4

-_LA‘_._—_._——-_.__.
run in the first game in twotrips to the bat to lead State'sbatting. In the second contest,Kirkman was practically robbed of an-other home run. He hit a ball deep incenter field, but Casey of V. P. I. madethe greatest catch seen this season tostop the run. Casey caught the catchwith one hand at a dead run.Lambeth did some pretty fieldingfor State in both games, making 14catches without an error, and takingpart in two double plays with Johnsonand Williams in the first game.State played the first of a series ofbaseball games with Wake Forest hereyesterday. Tomorrow, they play theDeacons again at Raeford. This is thefirst college game ever to be playedthere, and it was changed to Raefordlargely through the efforts of Statealumni living there. Monday, the thirdgame of the series will be played at

ISI SOUTH WINS

FRUMjIH DURM
P. E’s. Rout Kappa Sigs Over-
whelmingly, Winning 17-0 in

Seven Innings
(This is the fourth of a series ofwrite-ups of the most interesting intra-mural dormitory and fraternity base-ball games featured each week by THETncumcruv.—Ed. Note.)

I-‘irst South-Fifth Dor-lst South remained to top in the in-tramural league this week by defeating5th Dormitory 8-7 on Thursday, May 10.
The winners got under way by bring-ing in one run in the first inning whileholding their opponents scoreless. Inthe second inning, 5th Dorm retaliatedby getting four runs to the victors'one. Both teams again scored in thethird with 5th Dorm adding twmrunsand lst South getting one. The fourthinning was scoreless, but in the fifthlst South added two runs. In the sixth5th Dorm collected one run, ending theirscoring for the game and bringing thetotal to 7-5 in their favor. 1st Southcame back in the seventh and eighth bygetting twa counters in the seventh andone in the eighth.
Sinback was the leader for the victorsby virtue of his pitching and for get-ting three runs. Davis was best forthe losers by collecting three runs.
The line-ups: For 1st South: Sin-back, p.; Weltman, 2b.; Fowler, 0.:Grilfers, s.s.; Waldrop, 3b.; Sairrocco,s.s.; Hyde, c.f.; Yates, l.f.; Kurfehs,1b.; Freeman, r.f.; and _Leig forKurfehs.
For 5th Dorm: Sigmion, Cunning-ham, Johnson, Gill, Comolii, Davis,Lyday, Corpenning, Meekins, and Bose.
Score by innings: R.lst South ........................111 020 21x—85th Dorn ............................042 001 000—7

S. P. E.-Kappa SigmaThe S. P. E.'s continued their win-ning stride in the past week by downingthe Kappa Sigs 17-0 on Friday, May 11.The victors started strongly in thefirst inning by battling through thebatting order and collecting seven

State College's rifie team, winner

TRACK MEET TO FINISH

Meet to be Held on Freshman
Field for Dorms on May 24

and Frats May 25
The third intramural spring sport forthis year will come out with the stag-ing of a track meet May 24-25 onFreshman Field. _There will be nine events on thecard, eight of which are taken up inthe spring term freshman gym classes.Each organizationmay enter two menin any one event, but the total for themeet may not exceed twelve men. How-ever, one man may enter as many eventsas he wants.J. F. Miller, director of intramuralsports, says that in the past the dormi-tories have not been turning out asthey should for this meet. He hopesthat they will be out in full force inthe approaching meet.The dormitory meet will be held onthe 24th and the fraternity meet onthe 25th. The list of events will be:100 yard dash, 60 yard low hurdles,4 man 400 yard shuttle relay, high jump,

INTRAMURALS FOR YEAR

‘ runs. In the second inning they added broad jump, Sh“ put, discus throw,‘1 ’ ng: 13:11; two V P I games' two more, but in the third they were football punt, and baseball throw.0 Fir t G A"; ' held to a goose-egg. However, the win- Managers are urged to get their en-, P I 8 2|) ll 0 A.E ners continued their run making in tries in on the day before the meet;3.11.“. 3.13- 1. 1. 0 o- the fourth with two runs and then Thescoring will be 5, 3, 2, 1 for first,De r i 1B-------------- 4 0 0 5 1 0 brought All one run All LL18 fifth. They second, third, and fourth places in the02;; ‘5' """"""" 3 0 1 3 0 0 didn't score in the sixth but added five different events.' """"""""""" counters in the seventh. The game '' 3:21“: rf i g g 3 3 3 went only seven innings. STATE MUSICIANS HOLD
1‘ 1.1.1,, .“:::::::::::::::::::::. 1 1 1 1 1 o 11..111..11 .11 sm- .1 111. v1.1... SUCCESSFUL MUS'C WEEKPruitt.2b .................... 1 1 0 0 2 1 ”g"; had ”"9“ day” at bat- Each The State College Glee Club 1111-filekuDébBB ------------------ g i i ; i : gotOIiet: made four runs, while making lighted hundreds of listeners by itsegri, ...................... -Southeriand,p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 The ““9“”: For S. 1" E's.: 8“" giggle fizzltragffsst agufliggcoxrrji‘btbzligLindsey, D 2 0 0 1 1 0 livan, Kelly, Findlay, Barnhardt, Starr, festival in the Ralei h Memorial Au-'Mohler 0 0 0 0 0 0 Tyson, Ponzer, Guzas, Summey, Rob- ditorium on Tuesdag ni ht th t______ bins, and Jenkins, for Ponzer and Arial y 8 en aTotals 24 4 5 18 3 for Robbins. the sophomore and freshman assem-

1,, 'H“ fox-Lindsay in 7“" For Kappa Slgs: Wright, Hughes, £231.23;“$31i1'°1'11‘1'1‘313“$:§'13§SM Ab.R. H. 0. A. E. Campbell, Murdock, Blalock, Fiournoy, F id l ht. qKirkmau cf _____ 2 2 2 0 0 0 Ross, Keeney, Hodnett, Keck, and Todd on r ay n gC Cox cf, ----------- 0 0 0 2 0 0 for Ross. The college orchestra provided mu-
Roach: 3b".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.’.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'i.'.' 3 o 2 2 2 1 The score by innings: R- 8“ °“ "“3 °°°“'°“ “3 1111111111111 a“”cause, u 1 2 0 1 0 0 Sigma Phi Epsilon............720 210 5—17 Ewe“ mm” “a" during “m ”“9”"03m“, ,1 .................. 4 1 0 o 0 0 Kappa Sigma ....................000 000 o— 0 °“"'
Williams, 1b................ 4 0 2 0 0iohnson. 2b 3, i1) (1’ g g 3 GYM COURSES OFFERED
1:23.511"'1'."::::::::::::::::1 2 1 1 1 1 IN SUMMER CURRICULAFarris, c ...................... 2 2 0 6 0 0 ,Students Will be Allowed to PassTotals ......................26 10 s 21 1o 1 Off Deficiencies in PhysicalScore by innings: B. -v. P. I ...................................000 400 o— 4 Educamn.................................... -—1State Second Gmiez 001 O J. w. Miller, physical education in-V P I M) B. H 0 A.E structor recently announced that stu-M'i'tchelol rf 4' 0 1° 0' 0 0 dents who expect to attend summerBell if ' """"""""" 3 0 0 0 0 0 school Will be able to make up anyCas’ é'f'"""""""""""" 3 0 1 2 0 0 term’s work in the required coursesBoxingu2‘b"""""""" 3 0 0 4 0 0 in physical education that they areYork c ' """"""" 3 0 1 4 3 0 back in. Coaching courses in the fourMahler 1"!)"""""""""" 2 0 0 7 0 0 major sports and one course in generalPickup’ss 2 0 0 0 1 physical education will be oifered
Pruitt, ss .................... o o o o 0 0 ”when “13°“Negri 3b ...................... 3 0 0 1 1 It will also be of interest to womenSaunders p 2 0 0 0 1 0 attending summer school to know that‘Cessna ’ """""""" 1 0 0 0 0 0 an additional course in sports activi-- ”Kelsey"""""""""""" 1 0 0 0 0 0 ties will be oifered in addition to that""""""""""""""""" oifered in previous summer sessions.These courses for women will be taught......................27 0 3 18 2Taxi?“ Pickup in 6th. by Nannie B. Crew of Atlanta, Georgia.”Hit for Saunders in 7th These courses carry regular collegeState Ab.B..H 0 A E credit and are open to all students' ' ' taking education.Kirkman, cf, rf ........ 0 0 2 0 2Reach, 3b .................... 3 0 2 2 1 lMcQuage, lf .............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 TOakden, rf .................. 2 0 0 0 0 0 — — - -X" C. Cox, cf .................... 1 0 0 1 0 0 S A T EWilliams, 1b .............. 1 1 0 2 0 Items! Aim mans!31111523; 21) g g t i :- 3 On the Stage 3:30 - 7:00 - 0:15in , ss ................Farris,c ...................... 2 01 4 00 RAY TEALLynn, p ........................ 1 0 0 2 0 0 m ‘Tta ‘13—’72-3—4 H'IS FLORIDIANSo is ...................... 1 1 nameScore by innings: R.v. P. I. ..................................000 000 0—0 HARVEY "L'-sutto ......................................010 000 o—1 0'mmRuns batted in: Lambeth. Three- " ”base hits: Mitchell, Farris. Stolen M A N PnA L A Ybases: Bell. McQuage. Double plays: n", ~ "noMahler, unassisted. Left on bases: at on ' no 0031']:V.P.I.9,8t8203. Baseonballs: 0R m_.m.m.m.Saunders 8; Lynn 2. Struck out: BySaunders 4. Lynn 3. Hit by pitcher: N O R M A~. By Lynn( Bell). Umpire: Holding. SHEARER

IOIT.'MONTGOMERY
—h—- ‘

"RIP TIDE”AlumMM “I...Housmanm ARI"

Time: 1:20.
Fresh Play Wake ForestIn order to make room for today'svarsity baseball game here, a tilt bo-

toWakelbrest. mnoshwillstartbattlingat3:loon00rol'ioid.

THE TECHNICIAIT

of the State Championship this year, is pictured above.front row. left to right, are: J. J. Griffith, Kernersvillecaptain; Earl Moser, Zebulon; J. S. Whitley,Second row—Captain B. W. Venable,Wise, Va.: and J. S. Sugg, Whitakers, manager.“M.“

Baseball Standings
With the baseball season drawing toa close, intramural teams are scrappinghard for the‘last few games that re-main. At present, standings are:Fraternity League W. L. Pct.Sigma Phi Epsilon........ 3 0 1.000Alpha Kappa Pi.............. l .750Delta Sigma Phi.............. 3 1 .750Sigma Nu ........................ 3 1 .750Pi Kappa Alpha.............. 2 1 .667Pi Kappa Phi.................. 2 1 .667Lambda Chi Alpha........ 2 1 .667Kappa Sigma .................. 1 2 .333Theta Kappa Nu .............. 1 2 .333Theta Phi ........................ 0 3 .000Kappa Alpha .................. 0 3 .000Alpha Lambda Tau ........ 0 4 .000Dormitory League W. L. Pct.3rd Seventh .................... 3 0 1.000lst 1911 ............................ 3 0 1.000lst South .......................... 3 0 1.0003rd 1911 ............................ 2 1 .6672nd 1911 .......................... 1 2 .3335th Dorm. ......~.................. 1 2 .333Watauga .......................... 1 2 .3332nd Seventh .................... 0 2 .0002nd South ........................ 0 2 .0003rd South ........................ 0 3 .000

TECHLET GOLFERS BEAT
HENDERSON HIGH TEAM

The State Frosh golfers defeated theHenderson High School team 101/5 to750 in a match played at Hendersonlast Friday afternoon.The frosh golfers got their winsthrough players in the second four-some, as those in the first foursomebroke even. Key Scales, Techlet ace,had a 78 for the best score of the after-noon. He was the only man on eitherteam of break 80.Summaries of match with pointswon:Scales, State, 2%, defeated Rayster,95; Wortham, Henderson, 2%, defeatedCauthen, 1,5; Scales and Cauthen, 1%,broke even with Wortham and-Roya-ter, 1%. Palmer, State, 3, defeatedLegg, 0; Cooper, Henderson, 2%, de-feated. Swift, ‘5; Swift and Palmer,2%, defeated Cooper and Legg, 1,4.

; Phil Stone. Rocky Mount; M. L. Andrews,Raleigh; and E. R. Daniels, Spring Hope,coach; W. A. Corpening, Fletcher; W. M. Shaw, Winton; F. H. Hube. national record with a throw 0' 162

I

a’Members of the team,Parmele, 19351934 captain.

W. F. FROSH NET TEAM
DEFEATS TECHLETS 6-3

Nading Defeats Tate and Lange
Defeats Cahoon for State’s

Only Victories
The State Fresh tennis team jour-neyed to Wake Forest Thursday, May10, to be defeated by the Wake ForestFrosh uetters 6-3.The victors won four of the six sin-gles matches. Of the two State Wins.Nadlng, State, defeated Tate 6-2, 6-1for the second time this year, andLange. State. turned back Cahoon 6-3.3-6, 6-0. Wake Forest took two of thedoubles matches in straight sets andforfeited the other one to State.The summary of the matches: Sin-gles: Tuttle, W. F., defeated Cooke6-2, 6-4; Stroupe, W. F., defeated Kings-bury 6-3, 6—4; Lange. State, defeatedCahoon 6-3, 3-6, 60; Wood, W. F., de-feated Crumley 6-3, 5-7, 6-1; Nading.State, defeated Tate 6-2, 6-1; Mills,W. F., defeated Bertland 6-2. 6-2.Doubles: Tuttle and Stroupe, WakeForest, defeated Cooke and Nadlng 6-3,6-4; Tate and Mills. Wake Forest, de-feated Bertland and Lange 7-5, 6-2;Kingsbury and Crumley. State, won bya forfeit.

MILITARY STAFF REMAINS
UNCHANGED FOR 1934-35

Colonel Bruce Magruder, head of theState College Military Department, hasbeen notified by the War Departmentthat there will be no change in theteaching staff of the military depart-ment for next year.Captain John R. Eden, who has al-ready served his term at R. 0. T. C.instructor, will remain another year.Other instructors include CaptainsB. W. Vena-ble, P. W. Rickamore, andT. C. 'I‘horson. Sergeants H. P. Leigh-ton, H. C. Thomas, and J. S. Lange arealso stationed here.The State College unit is the largestR. O. T. C. regiment in North Carolinaand one of the largest in the South,comprising nine companies of infantry,a bandpand drum and bugle corps.

ZURI PRACTICES

FUR lulu MEEI
Hopes to Top Present Conference

Record by Wide Margin at
Duke Meet Today

Milan Zori, State's star discus hurler,
is getting in all possible practice forthe Southern Conference track meet at
Duke today and tomorrow. Zori is
practically assured of beating the pres-ent conference mark of 142 feet inches.

Zori's throw of 154 feet 9 inches won
the state title for him at the North
Carolina meet at Chapel Hill last Sat-urday. In addition, that throw was thesecond best discus record of the yearin this country. John Lyman of thisyear's Stanford track team, holds the
feet 4 inches. 7Zori has hopes of beating Iryman’smark in the conference meet. In prac-tice for this meet Zori has bettered 160feet, and his backers believe he cando better than that in the meet todayand tomorrow.
AG HILL SENIORS PLAN

AGRICULTURAL LIBRARY
Realizing the inadequacy of ma-terial in the State College library onsome agricultural subjects. a groupof seniors in the Agriculture Schoolmet Tuesday night to discuss plansfor starting an agricultural library.it was proposed that each senibr,or any student, alumnus, or facultymember donate as much as possiblein the way of books and periodicalsin the building up of this library. Illthis Way the founding of such a li-brary can be started, and it is hopedthat in the future one of the leadingagricultural libraries in the Southdeveloped.The library will take care of allsurplus textbooks which agriculturalstudents might own and rent them tostudents at a small charge. Each de-partment in the Agricultural Schoolnow has an abundance of materialwhich can be filed properly in thislibrary and made available to thestudents.Much sentiment has been expressedby members of this school of the needfor such a library so that recognitionmay be gained. The group will holda meeting in Patterson Hall Tuesdayat 7 pm. in room 40 to receive con-tributions.

STATE PLAYS DEACONS
IN DIAMOND GAME TODAY

“Weather permitting," the baseballteams of State and Wake Forest willmeet this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock onFreshman Field at State.“Weather permitting," is an apt tagfor any announcement of State-WakeForest diamond meetings. Just as inprevious seasons, the 1934 campaignhas found the Techs and Deacsblocked several times by rain.

Techlets Win One Contest - 7i.

and Drop Two During ~Week'l-L

no:m

Fresh Nine Score Wit OVI'
Campbell and Lose teWakc
. Forest and Duke—_

oAvmsou PlrcllEs coon ' .
GAME AGAINST CAMPBELL_-

Left-Handed Hurler Striku Olt
Nine and Allows Only Two

Hits in Win
The Frosh baseball nine lost twogames in the past week and won one.for a percentage of .33. Losses were

to the Wake Forest and Duke freshmenteams, and the victory was over Camp-bell College.
The game played with Wake Foresthere last Saturday was a 10-4 victoryfor Wake Forest. and with the victory.

Wake Forest carried away the Big Fivefrosh baseball title. Wake Forest's Winwas their sixth straight in competition
this year.

Rhodes, Wake Forest pitcher, struck ,
out nine men, and on top of that gota home run, a double, and a single tolead his team at bat. He allowed State
batters only six hits.

Jerry Davidson took the mound for
State for the first eight innings. He
pitched a good game with the exception
of the fifth inning. Then the Baby
Deacon batters got five hits and six
runs off him for their biggest inning.Walter Machado pitched the last in-nlng for State.Neil Dalrymple, with two singles, ledthe State batsmen, being the only Tech-let player to get more than one safe hit.Mason Bugg hit a home run.Monday afternoon. the game sched-uled with Duke had to be stopped inthe first half of the fifth when Old ManWeather took a hand. The wind start-ed blowing, creating such sand cloudsover Freshman Field that it was im-possible to continue play. However,when the game stopped Duke was farin the lead with a score of 13-1 intheir favor.In the game with Campbell College,which was played on Freshman FieldWednesday, Jerry Davidson did the bestjob of pitching he has done this year.He allowed the Buies Creek delegationonly tw0 hits Tiuring the game. David-son struck out ten men, walked two,and hit one. Royal, Campbell short-stop, made both hits for his team.Steve Clary pitched for Campbell.State touched him for six hits. TheCampbell hurler struck out seven,walked one and hit one.The game was tied two all until theeighth inning when runs were scoredby Dalrymple and Bugg on singles be-cause of errors by Campbell College.State's other two runs in the secondwere made on a single, a triple andan error.Campbell made their first run in thefirst inning, when Royal hit a tripleand State made an error. Their secondcame in the sixth when Royal hit asingle to bring in a Campbell man whogot to first on a walk and stole second.Score by lnings: R.Campbell .......................... 100 001 000—2State ..................................020 000 02x—4

' CAMELS COSTLIER TOBACCOS
YOU CAN SMOKE THEM STEAOILY... BECAUSE THEY I

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES... NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE
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THE rncmncns

Final DancesElaborate arrangements are nearing
completion for the fourth set of FinalDances sponsored by the InterfraternityCouncil of North Carolina State Col-
lege, which will be held this year onJune 8, 9, and 11.Contracts have been confirmed bytelegram for the orchestras of OasisNelson and Joe Haynes to furnish the
music for this set of dances instead of
Little Jack Little and his orchestra,who were scheduled originally to fur-
nish the music. A conflict in datesprevented his doing so.The finals will consist of five dancesbeginning with the Friday night dance
on June 8, a tea and night dance onSaturday, and a morning and night
dance on Monday, June ll. Ozzie Nelsonwill play for the hiday and Saturday
dances and Joe Haynes will play forMonday dances. All the night dances
will be formal and the morning andafternoon dances informal.Plans are being made to lavishly dec-orate the Frank Thompson Gymnasium,scene of the dances. Two new exits
have recently been constructed in theGym, eliminating the fire hazard, and
the use of paper decoration will againbe permitted.The Finale Dance committee is com-posed of H. E. Benton, Wilson, ThetaKappa Nu, chairman; Charles C. Cold-iron, Wilmington, Kappa Alpha; G. C.Isaacs, Louisville, Ky., Phi Kappa Tau;and Minor Hunter, Charlotte, Sigma Nu.Officers for the 1933-34 Council are:Howard Stoney. Watertown, Mass,Lambda Chi Alpha, president: WaiterJones, Fayetteville, Alpha Gamma Rho,vice president; and Dean E. L. Cloyd,permanent secretary.Wears for the 1934-35 Council are:Walter Frank Greenwood, Rocky Mount,\Kappa Sigma, president; and C. W.Eldridge, Charlotte, Theta Kappa Nu,vice president.The chaperones for the finals as wellas the dance leaders will be announcedlater.

Pi Kappa Delta Banquet
A joint banquet of the State Collegeand Wake Forest chapters of the PiKappa Delta, national forensic fra-ternity, was held Saturday, May 12.at the Woman's Club, officially closingthe forensic activities of State and

Wake Forest colleges after a success-ful season for both schools.D. G. Myers, president of the WakeForest chapter, Frank Bushes, presi-
dent of the State College chapter. andDwight Stokes, who are graduatingthis year made short talks. Dr. J.
Rice Quisenbury, of Wake Forest,Dean E. L. Cloyd, Prof. A. M. Foun-tain, and H. D. Carpenter also madeshort talks. The banquet was presidedover by Prof. E. H. Paget.After the banquet an initiationceremony was held for the initiation
of the pledges of both schools. Theofilcers of the State College chapterwere elected for next year. The newofficers elected were: President, R. L.
Butts. Rocky Point, and secretary and,treasurer, H. D. Carpenter.Guests at the banquet included:Henry Becker with Miss Evelyn Fowl-er, AI Martin with Miss Ella Lee
Yates, George Copper with Miss MaryBell Wheeler, Frank Busbee with
Miss Ruth Watson, Bill Braswell with
Miss Grayce McLean. E. T. Hollifieldwith Miss Velma Morris, AddisonMaupln with Miss Jane Virginia
Hawkins Andrews, Prof. A. M. Foun-tain with Miss Mary Henning, Prof.and Mrs. E. H. Paget, Dean and Mrs.E. L. Cloyd, Dr. J. Rice Quisenbury,H. Clay Cox, W. R. Dixon, Charles
W. Harris, R. 0. Poplin, D. A. Pickler,
D. G. Myres, H. L. Garris, Dwight
Stokes, and H. D. Carpenter.

Scabbard and Blade
One of the outstanding social events

of the spring college season will take
place tomorrow night when Company
“G," Third Regiment, of Scabbard and
Blade. national military fraternity, en-tertains with its sixth annual dance.
The banquet-dance is given in honor of
the junior officers recently elected to

, the fraternity.The Scabbard and Blade dinner dance
is novel and original in that it is theonly all no-break card dance given
during the year by any State Collegeorganisation. Following the banquetat seven-thirty. the twelve cadet ser-geants who were recently initiated into
the fraternity will take part in the
junior figure in which their dates willpin the emblem of the fraternity on
their chests. Card dancing will be en.ioyed until intermission, after whichthe senior cadet coasts and their dateswill participate in the senior figure, apageantrlike march of much dignity andbeauty. Further dancing will then beenjoyed until twelve o'clock.Music for the dance will be furnishedby Jimmy Poyner and his State Col-legiaus.The newly elected men who will behonored are: J. C. Pounds, W. C. Farr,W. L. Smith, W. E. Barnes. W. W. Hood,W. R. Campbell, L. A. Martin, W. F.
Greenwood. J. T. Stanko, P. N. Pas-tors, E. L. Spence. and L. B. Williams.Olsen of the fraternity who willlead the senior figure are: CaptainMaurice Thalia. president; First Usu-. vice president;

Monogram Club DanceThe Monogram Club laviShly enter-tained State College and Big Five So-ciety the past week-end with a danceseries given in Frank ThompsonGymnasium.Captains of Big Five teams with theirdates were guests at the tea danceSaturday afternoon and the formaldance Saturday night. Wake Forest,Duke, Davidson, and Carolina wererepresented.Brilliant decorations featured theState College colors festooned fromhigh In the center downward to thesides of the gym. Around the sideswas a profusion of green in the formof Carolina pines. An ingenious light-ing system gave an added pleasantnessto the occasion.In the figure Big Five captainsmarched into the gym under an archof green in two lines, one on eitherside of the gym. Following this themembers of the 7 Monogram Clubmarched in groups of nine.. Consecu-tively the groups formed the lettersW. D, C, D, and S, for members of theBig Five. Each group was led andfollowed by a' State captain. ‘John Buchanan of Louisville, Ken-tucky, president of the club, led thefirst figure with Miss Elizabeth Masonof Raleigh. They were assisted byCharles Garner, Portsmouth, Va., vicepresident, with Miss Jessamine Blandof Raleigh; Charles Styron of NewBern, with Miss Nell Joslin of Raleigh;James McLaurin of High Point, withMiss Ella May Noell of Raleigh; TurnerBilisoly of Raleigh, with Miss Ethaiene IThom l of Raleigh; Allen Nease ofSavannah, Ga., with Miss Frances HillNorris of Raleigh; Edgar Cumiskey ofRaleigh. with Mrs. Cumiskey; JackStonebanks of Raleigh, with Miss Doro-thy Tyson of Georgetown, S. 0.; RayRex of Decatur, 111., with Miss BettyWeaver of Raleigh Bill Fisher ofSouthern Pines, with Miss ElizabethLayfield of Raleigh.The visiting Monogram Club figurewas participated in by captains of BigFive teams with their dates.Governor and Mrs. Ehringhaus andMayor and Mrs. George Iseley werehonored guests.
Cotton BallThe second annual North CarolinaCotton Ball. sponsored by the Raleigh ‘Junior Women's Club for its charityfund, will be held tonight in the Ra-leigh Memorial Auditorium. Musicwill be furnished by Fess Williams andhis orchestra, nationally known coloredorchestra from New York.More than 130 of the North Carolinasociety girls who were invited to ’sponsor the event have already ac-cepted and it is anticipated that 150sponsors would be present with theirmarshals for the ball, in addition tothe large representation expected fromthe state dancing contingent and spec-tators. Sponsors for the Cotton Ballwere selected by the invitations com-mittee of the Junior Woman's Club.and many of the sponsors were sug-gested by Junior Women's organiza-tions in other towns. Each sponsornames a marshal and they will be pre-sented in the Cotton Ball figures atnine o'clock tonight.A cotton fashion show will precede

Raleigh, N. C,

We are offering our
entire stock of Men's
Spring Suits at very
Low Prices.

NEWEST STYLES
COLORS, CUTS

We have placed them
in three Low Priced

the Cotton Ball in the Auditorium. Itwill begin at 8 p.m. and will be partof the program. lasting until 9. Re-leigh merchants are furnishing the cot-ton gowns and other fashionable cottonapparel which will be worn by Raleighgirls. A number of special entertain-ment features have been added to thecotton fashion show and music will befurnished by Jimmie Poyner and hisState College Collegians.The Cotton Ball will be formal, butcotton suits will be considered formal,as will the very appropriate cotton messJacket. and cotton dress coats, as wellas the customary tuxedo. Spectatorsmay wear anything they see fit, butthey are urged to enter into the spiritof the event and wear cottons.In order that more people may enjoythe Cotton Ball this year, it has beenannounced that popular prices wouldprevail and that one ticket would coverboth the ball and the fashion show.Dance tickets will be one dollar percouple. and spectators fifty cents perperson.
Queens’ Ball

Elaborate plans for the Central Caro-lina German Club’s brilliant “Queen'sBall” to be held in the Raleigh Memo-rial Auditorium Monday, May 21, havebeen made. The social event is beingheralded as “The Dance of the Year"again this year, and the German Clubintends to leave nothing undone tomake the ball as successful as lastyear's, which, incidentally, broke allSouthern dance attendance records.Glen Gray and his Casa Loma or-chestra, the “Queen's Ball” baud, start-ed on its first tour in eight months,two weeks ago. According to Variety,

SECOND

SCRIPT $I

DANCE TONIGHT

COTTON BALL
AT MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM

MUSIC BY FESS WILLIAMS
”Jazz King of Harlem".

.00 ’ DANCE
50c Spectator

IT’S GOING TO BE GOOD

themuaiciaus'andtheatriealmaga-. ,sine. the tour is already a tremendoussuccess. Quoting Variety: “Casa LomaIs surprising promoters. On its dancetour of New England, with its tripback to New York every Tuesday andThursday nights for commercial broad-cast. it has been turning away peoplein every place except one. In Phila-delphia 18,000 attended an affair pro-moted by Penn State students. ‘CasaLoma' is the band, incidentally, whichplayed before 76,000 paid admissionsat the huge Atlantic City Pier last Sep-tember 8, a world’s record.”The orchestra will arrive in Raleighfrom New York Monday night of thedance at nine o'clock in time to startplaying at nine-thirty and will leave forNew York at two o'clock when thedance ends.More doors will be open at the Memo-rial Auditorium than last year, in order .that the crowd may secure entrancemore quickly and more easily. A spe-cial door will be opened for those guestswho secure their dance and spectatortickets in advance.“

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
BOOKS, SCHOOLS SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

STATE COLLEGE STATION
RALEIGH, N. C.
May 18, I934

L. L. IVEY

To the Students of ,
North Carolina State College:

We are now busy collecting information about textbooks
to be used next fall, and shall be ready in o few days to
start buying used books.

There are no inside secrets that we use in buying and
selling books, but there are a few points we wish to make cleor
to everybody, and in the next few issues of The Technician
we shall attempt to show you where, when and how you can sell
your used books to best advantage.

Before exams begin we shall make an honest effort to see
every member of the faculty about the books they will use for
their courses next year. This takes a lot of time and o great
deal of persistence.

Junior-Senior Prom
One of the largest crowds ever seenin the Frank Thompson Gymnasium en-joyed the Junior-Senior Prom Fridaynight. Given by juniors in honor ofState’s 1934 graduating class, the dancewas a complete success.
Decorated gaily with State colors ofred and white and set off with greeneryin the form of Carolina pines, the gym

“3 9mm" ““9" With SW" (”"989 : In many instances your teachers will not be able to giveand Raleigh young people. 1 d f' .t . f I'. N d . d 'I‘ ")0 k
Chaperoneg gamed included the em . us any e in: e. Ill ormo ion. ew on improve ex 0 s are

tire college faculty. constantly coming from the presses of the country and many of
% these are not announced until after school closes. We might
i state here thot the greet, majority of your professors are sin-

cerely and conscientiously interested in securing the newest
and best textbooks‘ covering the subjects they teach.

In the next issue of this paper we shall attempt to show
9 you how you may lose more than you gain by using second hand
‘ books. ,

ANNUAL

j Very cordially yours,
1 STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
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they grow tobacco folks know
that mild ripe tobaccos are
bought for Chester-fields.
Andbecause Chesterfield: are
made ofthe right kinds ofto-
bacco, it is a milder cigarette,
a cigarette that taste: better.
Thereis no substitute for mild,

—it takes good things to make
good things.
—thc mild ripe tobaccos we

buy for Chesterfield mean milder
better taste.
—thc way .thcy are made

means Chesterfields burn right
and smoke cool.
—it means that down where

i.


